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EASTLAND CO- Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying natural gas and 
oil Cisco Is headquarter* for opera- 
ion of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS SCO, TEXAS—1.614 feet aoove the 

sea 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits, 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets, good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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ACIFIC FLIERS REPORTED SAFE
enate Adopts Amendment to Cut Acreage to Fourth
MISSIONS 
[RESUMED 

IN THE HOUSE
AUSTIN. Sept. 16 - Tile Texas J 

t. day adopted the emend-
mi tf Sen Archie Pnrr. of Vcn- 
;:s. p tricting cotton planing 

year io a 'ounli o f ihlr. year's 
i'.a’ .uid Hie vote was 15 to

. senate action s t r ik e s  frotn the 
mmgh.im-Woodward - Sma'l till 

»nd one-third per rent re- 
ilon clause and substitutes 25 
cent leaving the unended re- 

r  ic:i l 11 and the Long no-cottort 
Ipatrtd iu thp .senate battle 

ily bcfotT noon, the house re- 
uti discussion of eotion bills. 
y.HT. members have filed thei 
r< suit the speaker asking ihat 
b hturd before a vote. On'v 

a had >t>oken when the hove re
ed at noon

I,: an Impassioned speech in the 
a P. J Ho’b-ook.

OalV’ ton. declared the farmers’ 
i- striking at the very heart , 

democratic government "If you 
de-troy the liberties and prlv- 
; rt 6 000000 people, then adopt 
l ' ie bill r.; the peop'e desire".

other’s Refusal to 
Lend Money Fatal

CARLTON. Tex.. 8opt 16. Ro
l l  el I F McCarty. 57. feth-r of 
■i toil Iron. to lend his elder*, son 
itv suh which to buy a farm
b! mod today ior his slaying 

■ vf-tordny at tile Sunsh no rom- 
iltv >hree miles south of here 
ml M.Carty. 33. the cldc*' son 
i the Hamilton county jail 

jarget! with murdc:

URCH PLANS 
DISCUSSION OF 

BOR TROUBLE
ENVER. Colo.. Sept 16. — Eco- 

questions promise to play •> 
spit nous part in the ness Ion of, 
G ru .'l ccnvenlicn of the Fpis- 

aliiimch. which will open here 
.

pra cal program will be sub- 
to the delegates of the

wh. j
i group of churchmen Ls demand- 
thai Lie convention take definite 
ion !•. regard to the unemplov- 
v mi l lem end In the estabtlsh- 
’t ot a definite plan whereby the 
yh ; a whole will stand behind 
ilicv oi social Justice for all kind., 
conditions of men.

d by lfie Rev. C. Rankin 
• acting ’■ecrctarv of the Nr.- 
Social Service department 

tire course on the church and 
urv will bo presented at the Na- 

Training Institute, which will 
wltt i tiie palish home of St 
» 's Cathedral and at which 
Mer Miller. Jr., will speak on the 
itch and 'he economic movement.' 

industrial quesllons are no 
er to the Episcopal church 

its lir.st interest m the; field 
as fur back as 1887. when thcr ■ 
orga. ized the Church Industrial 
Alton lor the Advancement o f1 

rt sts of Labor, 
hep Potter of New York be- 
renowied as the “People'-" 

n(|" and himself rcted os me
in several strikes, holding tlx* 

,nE in his house.
**' year the Industrial Fellow- 
was organized by t ie  Episccpnl 
°1' and includes in its momber- 
aien who are actively connected 
Industry as employes or cm-

IN LONG ISLAND YACHT MYSTERY

RANDOLPH TO 
OFFER DIVIDED 
TUITION COSTS
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the
rr will be a mass meeit.rg here 
Church end Industry on S°nt.

Bl At KSMITII KILLED.
WNWOOD. Sept 16 — John 

yist. so, local black-mith. was i 
aily injured last night when he j 
med in front of an automobile | 
Ven by Mack Wo.uldridge. Gist | 

at a hospital and police today i 
the accident was unavoidable.1

w r o u g h t  b a c k .
riff s deputies Steele Hill and 
woods went to Brownwood 
day to return Mr. and Mrs. 

,er Davis to Eastland county 
dletments by the 91st grand

Bevuuse flu depression has affect
ed so many people who desire to 
attend Randolph, the college au
thorities have decided to allow the 
tuition cha.ges to be handled in 
divided payments It has been the 
custom t > require tuition and fees 
to be paid m advance for the e hire 
semester. This is the universal 
practice m colleges and Is regarded 
as the most satisfactory method of 
handling these charges, but to make 
it ensier for students to attend this 
year, it has been decided to allow 
the years charge to be divided into 
>ix payments, one each six weeks. A 
few cents to cover carrying charges( 
will be addl'd io each ixiyment 
when the dividend lmymrnt plan Is I 
used. Since students arc not ac
cepted for less than a semester, se
cured notes will bt asked for the 
two deferred payments each semes- j 
tier, und will be due on maturity 
even if the student withdraws from 
school.

The total charge for tuition and 
all necessary fees Is $104 for the 
year, or $52 each semester when 
paid in advance for the semester. 
U tdi r the divided payment plan., 
ihe student pays $18 00 and -igns 
two secured notes for $18. due In 
six weeks and twelve weeks res|ec- 
tlvcly When thi student. takes a 
science or other extru work, ’ he 
laboratory fee. which is $5 each 
semester, or the special charge for 
extra work Is added t > the first, 
payment.

Boarding students may pay by the 
month. Pour weeks Is called a 1 
month in sc.tool circles. The total 
cost for board, room, tuition and all 
necessary fees is $284 f r the year ! 
or Slfc each semester when paid In 
advance for the semester Under i 
the divided ixiyment plan, the stu
dent pays 32$ on enrolling and signs 
securi d notes for $32 each, one inn- . 
taring every four weeks. Extra 
charges such as laboratiry fees will 
be added to the first payment.

TliLs plan should be helpful to 
many students and should result in, 
nianv attending Randolph who 
could not do so under the old plan. 
Tlte tuition rate at Randolph is less 
than any college in this section, and 
ls onlv about half what many o f , 
the larger colleges and universities 
charge, it was said

W ILL ACCEPT 
FARM PRODUCE.

It was announced today that 
Randolph college would accept farm 
produce from the rural students in 
the Cisco trade territory in pay
ment of board and tuition charges.! 
Manv farmers are short on money, 
but have more farm products than 
they will need Since the college 
dining hall and individual members 
of the faculty will have need of | 
many items raised on the farm, the j 
exchange, at market prices, of these j 
articles can prove a benefit to the 
student and n.'t be a loss to the 
college. Up to a reasonable amoun.. 
depending on the umount offered,, 
such things n-s chickens, eggs, tur
keys, hogs beef cattle, milch cows, 
canned goods, sweet potatoes, vege
tables wheat, corn and even feed 
stuff will be accepted at market 
prices the same as cash in payment 
of board and tuition

This Ls the yacht. "Penguin” 
frcin which Benjamin P Col
ling;- Stamford, Conn., yachts
man mystt iously dlsapiiearetl. 
••Ithi r throw n into Long Island 
ound io drown. or set adrift In 

a skiff. Mrs. Codings war, likc- 
wi-e taken from the yacht. Her 
flve-vear-old daughter, Barbara. 
wa« lef* alone on the Penguin. 
Later Mrs Codings was found ai 
Ccvr Nick. L. I.. and the yacht, 
with Barbaras till aboard, was 
picked up at Lloyd's Point

100 ATTEND 
LIONS GROUP 

MEET HERE

SUBMISSION 
OF TAX TOPIC 

IS REFUSED
AUSTIN. Sept 16. — Gov Roe-

Sterling mdny declined to yu Id to 
lilt requt.-t cf the Texas legl-lature
that he lc  lium revise state appro
priations and taxes.

1mlead. th« state’'  automatic tex 
beard will meet thLs afternoon to 
of mptite the tax rale nece.ssa "y for 
t x. ting appropriations. Anoihr. 
ibeciul session may be called later 
It t ixes prove inadequate.

The governor said the tax rate 
Will net be raised.

Tne peddler's tax levied by the 
regular se-si.m will be "e;jealed It 
ihe enate follows today's action bv 
the house The repeal bill was pn-s- | 
cd tn the house by a vote cf 69 to 
51 The law now Is -tib.lect to liti- ' 
ga'ion befo"e the federal rourt at 
Sau Ai tonlo.

Four Convictions
In 88th Court

Capitol’s Stone Steps Wear Out

CISCO PEOPLE 
ENTERTAIN AT 

COUNTYFARM
A group of Cisco people, members 

of the First Baptist Church Circle 
No. 1. headed by Mrs Kate Rich
ardson of that city, visited the 
county heme, tour miles south of 
Eastland Sunday and presented a 
pregram for the Inmates of the 
home They also brought various 
kinds of fruits for those in the 

them literature to

Approximately 100 Liras, includ
ing their guests, attended the group 
meeting of District No. 21 held at
the Cisco country club last evening 
at 7:30.

With Lion H. D. Tucker ably 
manipulating the toastmaster's gav
el each of the six clubs represented, 
save Cross Plains, presented its 
share of an excellent program fol- 
lawing the banquet. Cress Plains fulness
entertainers became ill til route to - -------------------
the meeting and that club's portion
of the program was not presented. C m m O Y  A t m l/ M O  

A feature of the program was the L  '  I I I I IC I  m i  p i U f l c  
address of Lion District Gov. Hcr-

homp and gave 
i read.

The program was opened by a 
prayer by Mrs. Richardson.

Mrs. Clifton read and commented 
on John 14

A number .of songs were rendered 
by the group and the program was 
closed by the Lords Prayer repeat
ed in unison.

Superintendent Pafford at the 
County Home asked the pa per to 
express his appreciation and that of 
the inmates of the county b.omt to 

i the Cisco women for the'r thought-

Is Picked Upace Condley. of Eastland.
Following the* banquet and en

tertainment the Officers of the NEW YORK. Sept. 16— A wreck- 
clubs went into business session e(j seaplane picked up in the North, 
when Eastland was chosen as the Se.a today bv a British steam 
site for the next group meeting. The trawier, was that of Parker Cramer, 
date will be set sometime within the former Dallas flier, experimenting 
first two weeks of December. for a possible- air route between the

Cisco. B.eckenridge. Eastland,; united States and Europe.
Ranger. Strawn and Cross Plains Identification was made by the 
were the clubs represented. manufacturer’s number on the

Cisco's entertainment consisted of plane, 
tap dancing by Miss Margie Linder. Cramtr and his Canadian radio 
a vocal number by Mrs. Glendon operator Oliver Pacquette left De- 
Drake and selections by Marx's col- troit unheralded early in August and 
ored orchestra. flew to Greenland before the world

Breckenrldges presentation * '« '  knew of their adventurous project, 
singing and tap elancing by Miss They flew by easy stages and reach- 
Ima Morris, Miss Phyls Miller, Mrs.; etj fhe Shetland Islands August 9. 
F. P. Bell and Miss Iola Bowden. They took off the next day and 

Strawn presented Miss Mary B ell, WPrr never heard from again

Body of Murdered

C.opjjer in a dancing number accom
panied by Mrs. J. E. Stuart.

Miss Adamson was presented by 
the Ranger club in vocal numbers,
accompanied by Miss Henderson, j 1 / I  « rs •

Miss Eda Lindsley and Miss Mar- J  O C M S 0 1 00  t  OUTld
garet Hart were presented in a vio- *
lin duet by the Eastland club . | . . T „  .

The meal for the evening was pre- NfiNEOLA. L I.. N. 5 Sept. 16 — 
I io red bv a committee consisting o f , The body of Benjamin P. Colling.-. 
W. K. Johnston, L. P  Kuykendall: fiviI engineer, who was the victim 
and Barton Philpott. j of » n amazing attack by pirates in

_________________ _ Long Island Sound was found on
Iwr j  t  the beach at Lioydsp :int, L. I., to-
IT  aeon ana I  earn day according to Harold R. King.

® - -  - chief of Nassau county detectives,
Found Deserted

of
Codings had been murdered. His 
feet and hands were tied 

The condition of the body corrob
orated in seme details the story of 
Mrs. Cloo Codings, who has clung 
for five days to lier hysterical ac
count of how men boarded their 
yacht Penguin, trussed her husband 
and threw hint overboard.

A wagon and team of horses Iron 
grey in color, deserted on fast Sixth 
street, in the outskirts of the city.1 
was found this morning by Police
man Craddock. Tile team had be-! 
come Involved in a wire fence.

He released the animals and pine- -------------  —
od them tn a pasture to nwalt the FORTES CHARGE,
owner. The wagon contained cotton Mack Kimbnugh made bond In 
seed, freshly ginned. j Justice court here yesterday after-

---------- -—  noon on a charge of possession of
OIL WORKER KILLED. beer for purposes of sale after Sher-

Longview, Sept. 16.—Curtis Smith, Iff Vlrge Foster. Constable R. L

EASn.AND. 3* pi 16 — Count' 
Attorney Joe H Jones and hi a*:.,:-, 
tutus Grady Owen and W. B Co!l*e. 
have been busy this week trying 
cases tn Judge F.lzo Been'-' 88ih dis
trict conn. Their effort re.'u'ted ’n 
four convictions.

Floyd Burton was found guilty by 
the Jury of a charge of violating the 
state liquor laws und was given *wo 
years In the peniientlar?

J B Woods on a plea c f gui’tj 
was given two years suspended en- 
tence by the jury.

I. B Blcckcr entered a plea of | 
guilty before Judge Been to liquor 
law violation and v.a; given a three , 
year susp< nded sentence.

Henry Hatcher >coloredi entered 
a olta of guilty before the court to 
a 1 quor law violation charge ant 
was given throe yea's suspended 
sentence.

ECONOMIST 
SEES END OF 

DEPRESSION
ST LOUIS. Sept. 16.—From out 

of the present busine-s depression 
will emerge a revolutionized busi
ness world, capable of wiihstandlng 
a similar situation for many years. 
Prof. Isaac Lippincott. author and 
Washington Universitv econ mist, 
believes.

Professor Lippincott believes that 
unemployment played only a minor 
part in the present depression and 
foresees business increasing steadily 
from now on until an'ther peak is 
reached.

Small retailers will revolutionize 
thslr businesses, urn mployment will 
be greatly diminished and new mil
lionaires will result from the period 
from which business has been suf
fering, hi declares.

“Tile depres-ion has been due to 
many things, one being the comix-- 
titiem that has changed the method 
of marketing merchandise. TTie in
flux of chnin stores has resulted in 
individual store owners forming co
operative associations to reduce 
waste."

Professor Lippincott bases his bt - 
lief that the depression is at an end 
on commodity prices. "Commodity 
prices are now s i low that profit 

I goes to very few and the limit of 
! any price contraction Is the cost of 
i production on an economic basis 
with a small margin . f profit.

Opportunities for investments are 
row the best in years, tile’ economist 
says. "Investors can double their 
money iu three or four years." he 
declared.

Repeal of the prohibition law 
w wild only benefit business by |ter- 
mitting the government to lewer 
taxes. Professor Lippincott said. A 
taxation of $12 a barrel on beer 
would permit a one-third redticiion 

| in federal taxes

MESSAGE TO 
FIANCEE IS 
INTERCEPTED

SEATTLE Wa«h . Sept 16—Long
given up as lost in the silent north 
Pacific. Dor: Moyle and Cecil Allen. 
Tokio to Seattle fliers, made known 
their presence on an isolated island 
in B rin g  sea today.

TTre fliers had not been heard 
from in more than a week. Thet: 
plane had not been seen since an 
hour after the take-off from Japan 

their ;injected non-stop flight. 
The tale- were meager but a radio 

message addressed to Moyle's fian
cee. which was intercepted, said the 
fliers were safe

The me--age did not name the is
land or its location but the coast 
guard ordered its Bering sea patrol
to investigate and attempt to get 
more icf-,rmation

The tn e f radio mc was picked
up frem the Russian Buriat which 
-ubcsquenUv could not be reached 
The message said "Landed on unin
habited Island Okaj Be in Seattle 
5tp". mber 2? Have Frank put pub
licity man or ob Love Don 

The messag- was addraeaed to 
! • • llama ■ M Frances Bres- 

=cn The Fr-mk" was taken to be 
her brv'hrr Authoril e* believe the 
hip cailet at th  island ot saw the 

fliers distress ; ignals tnd sent a 
lanfln.r parts- x-horv

Worn out by the tread of 
s:*ht*ecrs. politicians i nd other 
visitors during the pa. t 60 years, 
i he stone - loos on the west front 
ol the national eapitol at Wash

ington. D C . are being replaced 
and lit re jou see a crew of men 
at work Br ck work "appo. irng 
steps against the ccpitcl tcrroce 
is also h ing rebuilt

EQUIPMENT TO DOCTORS ARE 
TOP HIGHWAY ENTERTAINED 
REACHES HERE AT BARBECUE

Equipment for laying the as
phalt topping on the section of 
highway No 23 north from C.. co to 
the Shackelford county line, arotved 
in Cisco today and is bong unload
ed. The Jago» Construction cornncny 
of Denton has the contract c:i the 
rv-ad

Spreading the crushed rock Id' 
ico has been in piogres for the past 
month, and completion of the road
is trow in sight.

BRITAIN IS 

BY MUTINY

22. oil field worker from Coushatte. 
La., was killed almost instantly last 
night when struck by a pair of 
tongs on a rig near here

Wilson and members of the sheriffs 
department had conducted a raid 
in which 300 bottles of beer were 
confiscated

Amphibian Crashes; 
Two of Crew Killed

FANAMA CITY. Sept. 16 — A 
United States naval amphibian en 
icute Io Belize with medical sup
plies. crashed at David. Panama 
tixlay. Two of the crew were killed 
and two injured.

The dead were Chief Pilot J. L. 
Jenkins and A. A Miller, machinist

LONDON. Sept. 18 Mutiny tn 
the British navy over a cut in pay 
was met by tire government today 
with an offer to consider the claims 
of the men.

Tlic great Atlantic fleet, helpless 
off Scotland, after refusal of the 
men to work, has been ordered to 
proceed to homo jxirts at once, Sir 
Austen Chamberlain, first lord of 
the admirallty. announced In the 
house of commons.

Labor members met the an
nouncement with cheers and taunts 
of weakness against the govern
ment. The pay cuts had been or
dered as part of the general econ
omy program.

(^standing in the mutiny, an 
event which has dumbfounded the 
nation and ls unprecedented In 
British history, was the fact that 
no disloyalty to the crown was 
shown. All reports spoke of the 
men singing "Ood Save the King" 
and cheering the sovereign Thry 
Just would not work

• RATTLERS IN PANS
GRASS VALLEY. Cal. Sept. 16 — 

Reptiles are reported so plentiful 
thi- year that sheepherders have 
even found them 1;; camp, colled up 
in "he frying pan. Extra bounties 
are lx ing offered for dead rnttl'U'5

HUGE CU< UMBER
GREENVILLE. N C.. Sept 16. — j 

James L. Corbett believes he has set 
■ new record in cucumber growing 
ter this part of the state. He grew a | 
rucumber weighing five pounds. 14 
inches long and 12 inches in circum
ference

Dr J H Cat.rn was host to ‘ he 
Eastland County Medical society. 
Tuesday evening, with a chevon 
barbecue, at his ranch, three mile- 
north of Eastlnnd.

The Abilene Society of Radio
graphers were guests at t.ie barbe
cue. later holding a btt'iness meet
ing with Mrs. Fred D Maxey in Dr 
Catons office.

This was tile moithly meeting of 
the medical ytclety and doctors 
were present from Dallas. Fort 
Worth, Mineral Wells. Ranger. Cis
co. Rising Star. Carbon Oormar. 
and Eastland.

Those present for the enjoyable 
occasion were Dr and Mrs C*. H 
Carter. Dr and Mrs. E. R Town
send, Dr and Mrs. E. D. Townsend. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B Tanner. Dr and 
Mrs. L. C. Brown. Dr and Mrs R 
C Ferguson. Dr. and Mrs F T  Is
bell, Dr and Mi's. M. C. Van de 
Venter. Dr. and Mrs W. E. Chaney. 
Dr and Mr- W S Poe. MY and 
Mrs. F. M. Kenny. Mr. and Mr*. E 
R Johnston. Marvin Davis, Wright 
Llgon. Mr. and Mrs. Fred D Max- 
ey. Harrts and Elizabeth Isbell, 
Misses Nell Caton. Pauline Walthall. 
Ruth Bagiev, and Clyde Chaney. 
Parker. Jack and Julia Brown. Jane. 
Virginia and Bobby Ferguson and 
Boyd Tanner all from Eastland. Dr. 
and Mrs H. A. Logsdon. Mr and 
Mrs. Haslam and Dr. W. L. Jacks :i, 
of Ranger Drs. C. H Hale. D. Ball. 
E. L. Graham, and Dr and Mrs. 
Seale and son of Cisco Dr. and 
Mrs, F. C. Payne. Dr. M. L. Stubble
field of Gorman. Dr T. L. Jackson 
of Carbon Dr. D. C Peters* t. who 
is with the State Health Depart
ment of Austin. Drs S R Parks, 
George M. Carlisle. J H. McCrack
en. J. H. McCracken. Jr., ,-f JOallu- 
Drs. Charles H Harris. Will S. 
Horn of Fort Worth. Dr. J. H Mc
Cracken. Sr., of Mineral Wells. 
Mntes. Jessie McKenzie. Hilda Whit
tle. Dora Smith. Eloise Odom and 
Misses Birdie Morris. Catherine 
Ramsey. Eri t Yantis. Inez Darden 
and Miss Bovd all of Abilene, and 
host Dr J. H. Caton and wife

RANK ROBBED
AVERY. Tex.. Sept. 16. — Throe | 

unmasked men held up the First i 
National bank here ar noon today 
and escaped with $1,400

Four Die as Plane
Falls Into Bay

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 16. — 
Four persons wire killed when a
northbound plane fell in San Fran
cisco bay while circling lor an 
emergency lauding.

Oil and gasoline spattered on the 
surface rt the water and caught 
fire, engulfing th  wreckage of the 
plane.

Trapped in the cabin the pilot 
and three pa—ettgers are believed to 
have died Instantly 

They were Kirk Heere of the Se
attle Star. F I Sheahan and W H 
Bl -el. both of San Francisco and 
Ray Bourdeaux

REDUCTIONS 
IN SCHOOL 

FEES MADE
Flees in the high school have been 

revised downward, it was announced 
by Supt R N Cluck today.

The following reductions were 
made, he said:

Physics lab fee from $2 50 to $150 
per year.

Physiology fee from $1 to 50 cents 
per year.

Typing fee from $2.25 to $1 50 per 
semester.

Other fees are small and would 
not bear cuts

In all probability. Mr Cluck said, 
the school may be able to reduce
the fees still further during the
last semester.

These reductions are in line with 
the announced policy of the school 
to reduce its iter capita c.ost to the 
lowest passible figure, he pointed 
out. Care is exercised not to reduce 
so low. however, that interference 
with efficiency will result.

Hutton Threatened 
With Second Suit

LOS ANC.ELFS Sept. 16. — A 
second breach of promise suit was 
threatened today against David 
“What-a-Bantone" Hutton lolout 
r.< lie continued northward with his 
bride. Aimev Semple McPherson, 
noted evangelist.

The threat '■ame from Mrs. Ro
land Neece. Long Btach. who said 
he was considering ouch action 

against Hutton because as late as 
three months a go  he promised mar
riage to her

NEW KIND OI RECORD
BOONEVILLE. Miss , Sept 16 — 

Printiss county believes the fact 
Ihere Is but one foreign born citizen 
living within Its boundaries is a 
record of some kid or another. He ls 
James Roberts. 68. a Scotchman, 
who has lived In the south more 
than half his life

WEATHER
W’est Texas — Partly cloudy to

night and Thursday.
East Texas—Generally fair and 

continued warm tonight and Thun- 
day except somewhat unsettled 
near coast

N
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PRISON REFORM NEEDED.
’c i m the suppression of crime and the 

’ >1 would do weil to turn their activi- 
• rather than to the perennial cam*

restricted Iav>.
\Y i\ei sham Commission. "The present 
Mated and inefficient. It does not re- 

1 fa,;.- to protect society. There is rea- 
■ ntnbutes to the increase of crime by 

or. We are convinced that a new type 
• is?, i^ developed, one that is new in 

id n objective.”
twenty years or so we have been busy 

t leak. Penitentiaries are tracked to 
■ >\e done almost nothing to help their

ei '  o f  society when released, 
noitions, in short, present a fertile 
•rm— reform that will do permanent 

■ling or abrogating the rights of law-

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AU8TIN, Sept. 16.—Texas citrus 

fruit growers will have the help of 
the U. S. department of agriculture 
lit devising ways t.o use culls and by
products. through establishment of 
a federal citrus laboratory at Wes
laco according to notice received by 

; state officials.
The new laboratory will be built 

on the state citrus fruit experiment 
station lands. Money for its con
struction and operation was voted 
by the preceding session of congress.

Tile location was made by Dr F. C. 
Blanck, E. M. Chace and Director 
A. B Conner of the Texas A. & M 
experiment station work.

A Port Worth lawmaker, Rep. 
Flunk Patterson, Jr., made the suc
cessful fight to keep the Texas Bar 
association from im|>ortlng Georgia 
marble to build a monument on the 
capitol grounds. The public
mention of his commendable fight 
caused Fort Worth officials to think 
about the splendid quality of Texas 
granite and Texas building stone in 
Central Texas. Now Fort
Worth, in building a new city hall, 
will come t,> Williamson or Travis 
county for Its building stone, prob-

fr

ably ns a result of Mr Patlt. 
fight for Texas products.

The legislature has voted to 
tlic last herd of Texas buffalo 
extinction by allowing the l 
department to acquire the a til® 
reasonably, when the people 0f ? 
as give a much greater sum in f 
nl.shiug the land free on which 
will remain under state protect 
, . . Now the state will invests 
the wisdom of begging the Uni 
States government to send s 
tame buffalo out of some nati 
park, under resolutions adopted 
the house.

Kilgore — Plans announced 
4,000 barrel refinery.

OTHER OPINIONS

II! RBI K1
%ND CALVIN

Some critic- 
claim he isn't 
mitigate t.:e d 
things. 11c 
secretaries : 
week:

Brtakla.-:

, : i ’n 'ident Hoover 
doing anything u> 
>:• ■ d v nJition of 

is what one of Ills 
1 he did one day last

Ht at

FIRE LOSS STILL HIGH.
* l the total e-tmiated fire lo »  

ompared with $212,299,771 for the

- small n< to He almost neylisrible. But 
V "es. and we are eontinuinjr to hold 

ve • /ure. Carelessness and thought* 
. ai 'i>n, are still combatting the fine 
nations, public and private, which are

• learned, as a people, that it is better to 
extinguish one. We may have the l*est

*h« w< rld— but every fire, no matter how 
■ waste. We may point out that there 

it ions any more— but a few compara- 
ise ;t waste of millions, not only in 

<f business, employment and 
her property.
’• onths of are like the first six. we
• . s ’ oo,ooo.imm) mark in destruction by

o f  past years are a series of black 
vaunted American efficiency.

mat ion cn pr - :t - * o f  wheat deal
with China (bx to otfice and
makes lnquu■v al>>ut po."ibtltty of
renewing nc* with Ger-
many out c ol wheat and cotton
Gtis rt rt situatk n in Gtr-
many and 1k :ble need of morr
help Irom Ar rica Get* report on
latiyt develo nui.'.s in balancing
British bud end in F rano-!
American err • • F : . .and Meeis
delegation a- king lum to call inter*
national enr.lennee to do some-t
thing about silver

Luncheon Di: cii' es |>ossibIe
need for in' iveution in Cuba Re-
ceives new , . >'. to call extra *es-
slell Dt.-CU* lap -t attack on I
prohibition u ■ . mem methods.
R. ad.- !.'■>'t W ,’kersham crime re-t
per’ Meets cdi gation to ducuss
: ' relief measures.
Hears comp! about construction
of Hoove r d <:n C lifers on unem-
plovme nt r. ief for winter.

Dinner — Mi (■•> delegations of
eminent ecc ..mist- urging 5-year
and 10-year plans for the United
Si ate.'

i Evening- - - : - spare hours go-
ing vev pk for tru disarms-
menu- c<~nt» ur.ee at Geneva next
F* bru ary

Bed—Rear s l-.irr elf to sleep over

a slogan. A man who has hit the 
bulls eye everytlme and won every
thing in sight Is not generally anx
ious to take the risk of another 
sh t. And while Herbert Hoover 
growing gray and hollow-eyed Cal- 
vi i Coolidgc is throwing flies to lu. 
the trout in New England stream 
It's pretty sure Calvin will not 
choose t > run."—Marshall News.

officers, 
of these

bu there are- only a handful

latest inf or -

ln the Political 
Arena

1UC
-o

G. \ Ki t FNFE INCREASES WITHOl T 
R USING R H  E.

■y reach a certain limit, often fail of
• \ Ir.tead of producing more revenue, they

•ytr ti e <>f gasoline and automobile taxe-. 
v i' high the public simply does less driv-

■ t- ’ s are the states of Missouri and New 
■ income from the ga- tax has increased
,e rate. Missouri, where the tax is fixed 

*•• - - a gallon for a decade, had the largest
■_

- five n onths '.'.as nearly $250,000 
•->!• C e same period in 1930.

!<••■ * ions have increased so noticeably in
• t at the Nashua Telegram has ,-uggested
■ -i.i.i of ti e legislature might seriously con- 

ing trie tax.
■ at -tates benefit more from a reasonable 
i e\i -ive one which causes automobile

• t •■'.'ins i leave their cars home.

cl..•• •• T Wa hingtoMerry-
Oo-P criticizing him as do-
nothn Pm ident with no capacity
for learii t hip.

No w ■;cl>-r the insistent calls 
made < ertain gentleman at 
Northa:. : M;i aehusetts falls
on di t ear.' Mr Coolidge is wise. 
Ht liVf'v l> elected shooild he
b« on.. ., : r, . for the slogan
of C‘ P: e rltv' would be
verj • d vo
ters But Calvin Coolidge knows 
prosperity is something more than

Did You Ever 
Stop lo lliink?

THE POLITICAL ANALYST 
Heres what the $7000 salary ol 

cacii of the 33 Judge* of civil appeal 
courts means m terms of commo
dities at present prices as told b\ 
Rep T. H McGregor ot Austin 1> - 
tore tlie house, when resolutioi 
weic adopted demanding a cut of all 
state, county and local salaries and 
the fee* ot local officers:

Sevi n thousand dollars equals:
50 bules of cotton, 
loon bushel* of wheat 
tooo bushels ol coni.
50 fine yearlings.
100 hogs
1000 bushels of oat*
100 sheep.
100 gout*.
20 n-.ilk cows 
1 $1,000 automobile 
$100 in cash.
The house started out to caU for 

reducnc’i of the educational and 
departmental salaries. It* speaker' 
i-'cned these were too high "Why 
not the district Judges at $5fK/) and 
supreme court at $8,000." somebed'. 
asked.

All tight". Rep. W. T. Sals re
joined. "why don't vou include die 
salaries and fees of local oftn -'s'’ 
Many local officers get th -e time 
a* much as these state off'cere you 
are talking about."

So they put the salarie and let 
of evtry public ofiicial in T,x.i irn- 
dci siautiny. Tne legislature can'i 
change the salaries of constitutional

Tlu nine legit iature ilie same day 
< Sterling  to  M b*

. ' v x -
atlon. or els< th ad( ption of an In* 
conic i. ■. S...ary reduction also was 
inch..:- d :i this Thi resolution got 
a vot- of FI to IB. showing the 
*trcr.gth ' : the r pent to avert 
inert..-" • in th Mate’* property tax 
the ni . v:::c ii is being held back 
until the legislature acts.

1 tlmati s i . th 1 possible reduction 
in Mat larlc' e>n the scale pro- 
; • (1 be p t> McGl tor — 10 per

18 : > :
pi r et :>*. i al.r les cl $2590 to $5000 
i i . i 2 ’ |ji r i :u nil salaries over 
•- ' ' re *i mi $1 500.000 to $2.
r.'wt i .i V, nr tor the stale's saving. 

Etr ;ln living' on a similar ratio 
! '!-11111 e uinty ;■ rd i istrtet off!

(■■ \i,-re gin oil all (he way from
$3,500,1)01! lo S7.000.000 a war. This 
bowed that it - leaks of wasteful 

pub ■ v - i Mure., were not so 
much n ill state lrtn.su-v a. m the 
:*'■ ’ u; v a- Mu ir"Umernble dis
trict and local .-pending agencies.

The temper of the h isbiiure. as 
shown in ihtsi demand:, makes it a 

lit of oi m-
•otidnting departments, bureaus and 
agem a '  of government, and mow

tin-
in ci expensive

mi arc-
not needed

n h uld not do any-
thing to cripple any needed ager.cy

Ml
cp ci!’ it. -pi ■ deputies "uper 

■ iplcyt It 
i akii lu- ’ tint much more of the 
intrlir: ! bur ’ n of taxes off what 
ixc.ple are left 

A'u, hr: 'rl i .. ider tills other 
i . • the

q) n v i pr - , tive labor It-will 
i :n * .m irn  . to activity by

Ioom ron the
public ,pigol.

CNiCHESTERS PILLSW  __ r il l  I IIA M O «ll m lffN K  a

■»nr BrncrUI.
« n i - * i l l  * - t i :k *_
of , A.k I

III A MONO-■* HU \ N »» n i  l •*. f r m Tetrw knows
Hay Now I

SOIL IY  DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf

'•iiawnee,
P W A IT E  

Oklahoma.

ION I OK RF< >\I ESS ORI\ FRS.

. "j :n for supervision over drivers whose
’ viI ;t” er haviiut l>een revoked is now being

d m Connecticut.
i ’ !■:>• ed system, a personal guarantee will

. • a beer,-e is returned, that the offen-
i!l f'.i i* ■ i ! offen d. Each individual case will be 

■ inside red and the license will only lie returned 
■ satisfied that circumstances warrant it. 

, i v I i n lx1 followed up, and reported upon so 
I i , ,.n i anifests reckless or negligent tendencies

i , ii - ■ ay l>e again taken back.
It -'I 11.,'.t the main flaw in the jilan is the difficulty 

But the ( 'ommi.'sio'.icr of Motor Vehicles 
v\ tl i an lx* done satisfactorily. He says. “The 
. * • i m • fii< <1 i< demands that new and more seriously 

• >(1 ' i i of fliiection lie used, and more severe stand- 
of t'ltrif- i p ihf* highways be adopted. . . Safety can 
he i’.' 'e *ough lietter selection, thereafter supple-
i i , ,i corresponding system whereby persons can 

n<l whereby those persons who by dint of appear- 
■. lo- o th er means have succeeded in acquiring

op , -  w!'"re tiiere really exists some defect in
i. ruj- (.ni. physique or adaptibility can lie detected and 
removed.”

Ot er tates will watch the Connecticut exjieriment. 
' id if ii : — uccessful, there will probably l>e strong public 

demand for it elsewhere.

C. L L“• iiiib!' her of tlx Eure
ka ( .. ' : i .Stamiard. .say*

Tha: :;..!iiy ntwspaix-r pub
lisher i . .-icier they have Just so 
much i Ith h i  print a
la »  vint ju-t that kind
oi h" wliercu* if they
•.vere ' tn he matter around — 
prii, th beft possible paper
'o . . y j  out for the money
with wlucii to pay f r it, the results 
will )„ . ich mo! " -.«ti; laetory to 
both n .icier and publisher.

V," i.e.io sueei s is not the .
only ■ ck bv winch success
-.. iul! b. mi ■ an d. without finan
cial • ■ thi cannot be success 
ol any kind. So the Ilr.st requisite 
i to mi ke th: paper l>av and the 
b< qui -a • ,'urest way to ipakt 
tiie papt'i : ay i 1 give Just a little 
mo: t: n-adi r or advertiser j
expect*

Almo.-i all the 'don't" in newspa- 
perlnc may lx .summed in these 
words "Do t c iadder yourself 
comn.i ’ to ret the sun up 
every mo nil.:- and put It to bed at 
night If you are engaged in th e1 
new -paper business, engage 1 i that 
businew and i other — especial-' 
ly other people’s."

Reliable Printing

E
< ISFO DAILY NEWS 

CISCO A.MEKit AN and 
ROUNDUP

CAN YOUR WIFE 
CHANGE A TIRE?

%
r

Honestly, aren't vou asking I i much of I ate to trust 
those old tire* when your wife drives? I (ailing strangers 
lor help, ii she has a puncture, is often disagreeable. 
You'd feel a lot better if you knew she were protected 
■ Iso against possible accident. It will ease your mind 
and he easy on your puree to have us put on some new 
Goodyears uuvv.

GO O D YEAR
A L L - W E A T H E R

Other sizes equally low 
Site Luch

4.40*21 C29x4.4C> $ 7.0$
4.50-20 <29x4*501 7.45
5.00*19 <29x5.001 9.15
6.00*20 <32x6.001 1 J.50

T u b e * alto low priced

F or examples a big, husky, 
full-ot cruised tire now 

cu ili only

in the 4.40*21 sue

G O O D Y E A R  E A T H F I N D E R

BLEASE MOTOR CO., INC.
“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES”

JOB PRINTING 
SPECIALISTS

Letter Heads Bill Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Shipping Tags

Funeral Notices

— in fact we furnish you with any kind of 

PRINTING you may need.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
Telephone 80. Expert Copy Layout

Why risk your
neck fo r

SOONF.R or later worn tires are 
go in g  to let go. T h a t m ay be 

dangerous.

Honestly now, is it worth taking the 
chance o f going into a ditch or having 
a smash-up due to a blowout, when 
you can get fine new Good} cars like 
these for so little m oney?

If you have any doubts about the 
condition of your tires, drive in. W e 
will look them over and give > ou the 
low-down. Y o u  can believe what we 
say —  w e couldn't afford to be any
thing but on the level. W e know 
that as well as you do.

*

‘ Cheaper than accident. — loot 
at these low, prices on all siyes

G O O D YEAR  PA TH F IN D E R

5«x# bach Pair
JO x 3>.« . $4 39 . . . . % 8.51
4.10-21 ___  4.98.......... . . 9.60
4 r,0 20 . . 5.60.......... . . 10.90
4.50-21 . . .  3.69.......... .. 11.10
4.71*19 . . . . . . . .  6.65 ........ .. 12.90
5.00-19 ... . . . .  6.98.......... .. 13.00
5.23-21 .. . . . .  e.57.......... .. 16-70
53019 . . . . . . . .  » .0 0 .. j . . . . .. 17.30

BLEASE MOTOR CO., INC.
I’hone 244-245. Cisco 

“ SERY IC E THAT SATISFIES'

CISCO, TEXAS.

i
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MAURA LO U  BROOKM AN
S U P S

Author o( " MAD MARRIAGE”
■ftHmuHOSthVICE INf

b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a y
Prrtly Norma Kent, 20-ye«r-ol<i 
ft «ry  'n *  **w “ Mice, marriei 

Travers, ton of F. M. Trav- 
millionaire real eotate dealer, 

lf the father ha» sworn to cut 
0ff without a penny if the 

rioyc lake* place. Mark  
have known each 
few weeko.

fhe story opens in Marlboro,
>|e western metropolis. Chris- 
Ssumlero, Norma's  roommate,
Bradley Hart, Chris' employ

ee  witnesses at the wedding, .-Werilljf 
'fore this Norma has repeatedly begun to

cried, "you've hurl me!

Well

to lie any

"• Hi!" -he
Oh, Mark

Hi- remorse was in-taut. For a 
moment I ravers .-tood wutehing 
le Then he threw the flower- to 
the lloor. “ .Say," he -aid, “ will 
you plea tell me wind the hell 

and all this i, about anyhow? I didn't 
other menu t" hurt your wri.-t. I'm -,,r- 

Now what in (iod - name is the 
mutter anyhow?"

Norma sank into a low eltair.
She held her injured arm, rubbing 
it to ea.-e the pain. Instead o f an 

-lie turned her fare away, 
weep silently.

I raver- .-tood it a- loan a- he 
could. “ Liston," he -aid. "1 told 
you I didn't mean to hurt you. |,like

,    _ -aid I'hi sorry, didn’t IV
cyinoon. He and Norma go to what el.-e e»n I do?"

’  * "You you don’ t hav
thing!”

“  I hen what are \o
about?"

I he girl - word, eame between 
.-oh-. "1 I’m not sore. | didn't - 
diiin t ever think you'd - .-trike me 
though ”

" I  dii’ n t -trike you and y ou 
know it! All I did was merely take 
hold o f your arm. l f  you want to 
call that -Diking go ahead!"

She heard his footsteps, heavier 
than u.-uul. moving toward the 
kitchen. Norma ilidn t want to he 
lelt atone. She got to her feet umt 
follow ed.

"What do you want?" .-he ask
ed, leaning against the tide o f the 
door.

“ Well, I was thinking o f drink
ing a gla.-s of water. Any objec
tions?"

He drew the water from the tup, 
filled a tumbler and raised it to 
his lip.-. Norma hesitated, 
said:

, “ l.i-ten, Maik. you must have 
■silly he secures employment ns, known it was teirildv foolish to 

rwalker in a department store. . , „ nd money on flower- when 
k comes home Saturday of there', the rent to pnv next week, 
first week and when Norma , Those roses cost at least Sill. We

w on 't have a cent now. I thought 
! we could manage to pay sin  each 
week iti.-teud o f the $t?0 all at 
once. .Mr*. Tracey .-aid they pay 
their rent that way so I know it’s 
all right. Hut now the money's 
gone! We'll have to move. They 
won't let us stay here and how 
can we g it another plum

uird to marry Bob Farrell, 
n| lawyer of whom she is fond,  

friend. Mark sells his eapen- 
■ , roadrter to get money for the

ionablc Blue Springs. There 
meets Hollis Stone, and it 

svide'it from the girl's manner 
hat known Stone beforr. For  

-t  reason she seems to fear him. 
One night Mark loses heavily in 
ttrd game. The young couple are 
_#,l penniless. Mark borrows  

from Stone and he and Nor-  
return to Marlboro. They stop 

rspensive hotel and Mark
out n» a round of pleasure 

ing with his wealthy friends 
trail of hunting a job. One eve- 

-| hr introduces Norma to Nata- 
Price, a debutante who has long 
,d to marry Mark. As their 
dt dwindle the young couple 
-r to a furnished apartment, 
rk begins tu hunt work serious- 
fir it unsuccessful until Chris 

ruder, helps him get a job as 
-tnian in Bradley Hart 's  adver- 

Tinf company. This lasts only a 
, because Mark fails to make

i sales.
Again Mark hunts work. The 
stion begins to grow serious.

sulk like a spoiled child. It's two ■ 
month we’ve been married uml do 

(you Know iii that, time we've -pent 
nearly £2000? There was the 
if 1,400 you had when we started to 
lllue Spring.- and the (501) you 
borrowed to come hack. Two thou
sand dnllurs vva-lcd in two months 
and what have we to show for it? 
Nothing! I wa- beginning to have 
hopes for you, Mark. I was begin
ning to think when you got the job 
at Bio - omdale's thut at la-t you’d 
learned to settle down, take your 
medicine ami amount to some
thing. You seemed to he the nuid I 
thought I'd murried hut it wu- 
all a mi-take! \ mistake for you, 
i gue.-s, a well us for me!"

"It's  pleasant to hear at lust 
vvliat you really think of me." 
Mark interrupted. "A ll thi- talk 
about 'being brave' and 'thing- 
vvill he better’ ! That was beloney. 
wasn't it V Any body hut a fat-head 

my .-elf would have known it. 
It ’s nice to find you can In* frank 
when y ou want to he. Well, we've 
both had our little le-.-on !"

The girl .-t a red tit him. Some- 
sure thing -harp anil chunking caught 

in hi r throat. He really mean* it! 
Mark really meant what he -uid 
" anted her to go away!

She put out a hand again t a 
chair and squared her shoulders.

"Y e  .”  -he -aid. "W e've— both 
had our lesson. I'm going now. 
You'll manage about the thing- 
herc. won't you?"

"Sure. I'll munuge."
The girl pulled down In i hut and 

coat from the clo.-et, jammed the 
hat on her head. Mark put out a 
hand to take the coat while she 
slipped her arms into it hut the 
girl objected.

"N o thanks," -lie said. " I  can 
get into it myself.”

“ Ju.-t as you wish, o f course." 
How indifferent! How madden

ingly, frigidly indifferent he was 
then about tin* whole thing! Showing 

exactly how little he cured for her. 
Norma picked up her gloves and 
pur-e. "When I know where I'm

to he,”  -he -aid evenly. “ I ’ ll send 
for my elothes. W**ll goodhy.” 

"(joodby, Norma."
She opened the door und with

out another glance backward dup
ed into the hall.

( lo  Be Continued)

' \ T 4
IN SHAPE

FOR WINTER DRIVING
Have Your Car Overhauled Now!

Don 't wait until the first ice-sheeted pavem ent re 
minds you that your brakes are bad—don’t wait until 
the first cold day finds your battery dead. Have a 
thorough overhauling now while we have time to put 
extra attention, the most expert service in on your 
car. Prices are lower now

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Telephone 487. Auto Repairing.

I ....CLASSIFIED ADS....
(juick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a "( tearing House" for Your Needs.

EnanBR -r/Vtz-f’.cif ,Ci' liS'iETJa

whin Norma  
him announces, “ I've got
b e ! " ....................................... !

W GO O N  W I T H  T H E  S TO R Y
CHAPTER XX IV

Can I look now?”  Nonna lie- 
llcr two hands were dap- 

tightly over her eyes and ,-l.e 
smiling. "Oh. I can't wait! Do 

I iv. i.*ok now!" she begged.
-Ju-: a minute tin re! Keep tii«• -<•
, - i  '— d until 1 .-ay ‘ Ready.’ 
ov. hold your hands out!"

clhing bulky, .something 
*,.t of paper was placed in the 
r. - arms. A box, she was cer- 
in. Ye.-, a big box though it 

:i the lea.-t heavy.
"Mu . what on earth have yon

“Did 1 -ay ‘ready’ ? Keep those 
• - «1 it! Lord, but you’ ie a hard 

to munuge. Now wait a minute 
then, I guess you ran look.

fitly!"
Xoi'cui opened her eyes. She 

i).\- -i tiie'ii. "W hy, Mark Truv- 
i flowers! Oh, it must be 
iv.i'i gorgeous ones! I've 
u-r • en such a big box. Why. 
iv Mark— !”
fully tour feet iung WUa the 

-ver gray box in the girl's arms, 
e cre.-t on the cover she recog- 
■d as the symbol o f the most 
i in " » e r  .-hop in Marlboro.

Impulsively Nonna slipped the 
Green transparent vvrup- 

t.j- in -ide. Deep scarlet show- 
(  through them.
"Oh. how beautiful!" 
she hud diawn away the vv rup- 
ng \ dozen roses, velvet pe
llet!. of that magnificent shade 
at mi- flame with crini-mi,

"  - tied. Their leave- sparkled 
itli demy moisture. They were 
c- nnied, patrician blossoms, 

heir fragrance bathed the girl in 
adv. pieed sweetness.
“Thcy'ri they’re beautiful!"
°"tna -aid again. Almost such 

t - seemed a secret thing.
“Glad you like them. Do you by 

chance recall what tiny this

"M1 day? Why -oh. Mark, 
ni' u't think I could forget?"

“W- . then, don’t 1 get ut least 
i li t • ting.v kiss for reinem-
-fitig.' It isn’t every husband ------------
h" hot about bringing bis of a dub you married, Mr 
fi-f Aura on their wedding an- er-! You’d be better utt it 

i Two months ugo to-'n ever 
Kht, kid. Two months ago to
ll t vu- made thut little trip to 

oodbury. |t doesn't seem like 
o months ago. Well, honey,

1 get that ki.-s?"
He had been talking without no
ting t l . change w hich had come 
ter the girl's face. Suddenly in-

OUT OUR WAY

lanm:

-sad of coming nearer Nornm
eked away.
"Mark!" she cried in a -turtled 
'o. "The flowers- you didn't—  
• !'ou didn’t take the money you 

from the store to buy flovv-

Hut tear, btuiieu everything bc- 
fore her. V great. round tear-drop 
fi II half way down the girl'- check 
and lingered there. Mark set down 
the tumbler. Hi- face w as a -hade ' 
paler.

"tin h !" he -aid almost to him- 
sell', “ 1 did forget the relit. Hut 
they can't put us out. I'll I'll do
something !’’

He returned to the living room. 
Hands ill pocket.-, lie tiodc to the 
window and bar., again. The ele
gant bo* from tin* florist's shop, 
now battered and its content- •• 
-i uttered heap, lay on the floor. 
Norma -tooped to pick up the 
rose-. She carried them to the kit
chen. There wa- no vu-e and no 
other reccptable in the apartment 
tail enough to hold the-e stately 
stems.

Mark saw hei arranging the 
flowers. "Why don't you toss 'em 
out like | wanted to?" he asked. 
"You certainly don't want the 
thing - around here!"

“ Why not?”
“ Why not? My Lord, you a-k 

me 'why not?' when you practical
ly three a fit the minute you -aw 
tin in. Why not? >uy I guc-- it - 
n good laugh at that! Why should 
you w a lit anything to remind you 
of the day you married me? I 
guess you’d like to forget it, 
wouldn't you?"

“ You know ii isn't that. Mark! 
You know it didn't have anything 
to do with the anniversary. It’s 
because we've got lo find some 
way to get the rent paid

"Sure! Go ahead and tell me 
just what kind o f poor -up I am. 
i'an 'l even earn enough to keep a 
roof over your head, can !'.' Eight 
hours a day walking around in 
thut crazy hou.-e telling tot old 
women where to byy undershirt-. 
And what do I get tor it. Ihirty- 
fjve buck- a week. That - the kind

................. l'rav-
you'd

vu me, wouldn't 
Norma’s anger was 

dangerously.
“ At least I earned lily own In 

m g!" -he retorted. " I  paid my 
debts and I didn't have to borrow 
from anyone either. You talk a- 
though you’re .sorry you 
me!”

“ f don’t near you doing 
chooriin? about the matter.

“ Oh. oh!”  Norma’? lilt!** fi-t? 
the arm of the tapestry

-  \
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1 pounced the arm of the 
chair. .Suddenly her temper tlared 
white hot. "Why didn't you say 

' you wanted to be rid of me? \ou 
Horror, shrewd conviction, cn- don’t have to work in a depart- 

Wy colored the g irl’s tone. And incut store because o! me. .viaiK 
Mi, aid the words she knew Travers! Is that vvliat you mean - 

ith terrible assurance they were that it's my fault you arent livm .
Roses— beautiful, utterly jover on Park Heights with til >“  ' 

-le?- roses instead o f the rent rich friends, dancing and drinking
and carrying on nights at wild pai- 
tic.-? Wasting more money than 
vuu could ever earn? Well, you 

Tan go back to them if you want 
1 to. and the sooner the better. I 
don't need you. I was earning as 

; much as y ou are when I quite 
1 working! I can do it again, too. 
! You can go this minute.

ST YlHfcVl 
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AW1H i-Uv.AK KOxfi Just 
FoPGET EvEOV TaikG. I  LL 

Fik D SOME KIM 
O u t  -

»ney!
,'Oh. Mark, how could you do 

Ibm could you?" Nonna ex- 
■utned. Spots oil angry color 

I in the girl’s eheks.
"e ll. say- — !"  Mark too step- 
backward, measuring Norma 

I*1 »  glance. “ .So this is the 
nk- | get? Bawl me out, why 

you? Say it so all the neigh- 
■ 5can hear you! I thought you'd

’em

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

Ail CLASSIFIED advertising Is 
payable in advance, bur copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daiiy News otiice and paid lor as 
soon os collector calls.

RATES T wo cents per word 
f,,r one time: lo >r cents per word 
for three time-, elgtit cents per 
word for six time- 

CLOSING HOCR Cipy re
ceived up to 10:00 a m. vlU be 
published the same day.

t e l e p h o n e ; AO and place your 
copy with understanding that 
Payment will U* made at once, 
collector will call 'lee same day 
or clay following. Copy i* receiv
ed any hour from * 00 a m until 
5:00 p. m.

A Dully News Want Ad 
will -eour the field In a few 
hours for what It would 
lake you days to lorate.

D h o n e

RENTALS
Apartments for Kent S7
FURNISHED Duplex 3U7 

Broadway.
Wc t

FOR RENT Duplex apartment 
furnished nice cool south bed- 

"<•111 Call A D Anderson. 52 or 359

FURNISHED apartment 30t> 
Eight Fla' 404 W« t nurd

We t

FOR RENT Duplex apurtmeti'
Phone 11

NF vV turni-iied aparmeut 
West 11 til

405

lliu -i-  for Kr 111 ............. .. ,3J

(lanH ied
OR RENT ", room cottage 207
Avenue I

or Sale or iTuoe .. .S»

&

Thev stared at each other. No- 
« the damn fiow eri'''Th row  ’em j thing like this had ever happened 
1 the window if you feel that before. Cold, icy 111 th< m1.
*1 about it. Here__!” ! controlled silence. Blazing nngei

* * * 1 in the girl's eyes,
He caught up the silver box.

OH CWtCh vou LX 
J ust a  denq am o
I 'M  SUCH N FLOP 

Ab ^  tNlFf .

-----$

For a long mo-

\ LL tELL X O U' I'L l .  
V L l CAROx MX LUNCH 

To tHE Of E KV AND V\j
CAN WANE MX LUKVH 
MONEY THAT'LL 0 t  

‘i .5  A VNttK

ou,d -ureHi- have hurled it to the 
reet below if  Norma hud not 
|ped hint.

y he clasped one end of the box. 
J'ju can’t do that!" she declared. 
■Me you ci-htv*) oh, just when I

1 inert there was stillness.
Are you asking me to get ou t.

1 you crazy
°ugnt everything was going to

Mark said slowly.
“ No. I ’m not asking you to get 

out. I ’m going myself. I'm going 
where vou'll never see me again 
and vou can forget you made the . 
terrible mistake o f marrying be | 

,a.!l riKht this has to happen!”  neath your social cliM. Y ou1 U for- j 
. ^  go o f that!"  Mark was | get quickly enough. I ^  j

Natalie girl, the rest or tnem 
they’ll see to that. But before ,

'O i u u u u i c n n t - '  |leave the,e are a,„feW th," gS 
, u warning. With superior I want to say to you. 
r*nkth he snatched the box from ‘"lake your time. 1 m

fhl. In doing so he twisted “ Yes. and I'm going to tell you

fating the paper container from 
*  “ I’ll get rid o f these flowers, 
, I J'ou. You'd better let g o !"
It was

' C ' l S ' S f o r m a ' s  eyes. but'cJuldnTbecause 1 knew you'd
what I ’ve wanted to say for weeks

GOSH ! WlHAT CAM A. VJ uv. Do VsHtK
THE SINEET WOMAN CF5IE5 AND ThRCMIS hEC
AftM-3 A kOUND XOl C NEC»y a n d  CLIKG'p
ID  XOU v ALL MX' FlC.M PttOLUTlOMS

m elt dow n  u n E xxasxv b u t t e r  and 
l’O DO ANX THIKu 

t X ^FO Q  HEt^

r u n  ^ s zv  tirv\C L  isc

Train Schedule
K %11.KO.%11 T IM E  TABLE

New tiui'i time tables eftectl* e 
12 U1 a m.. June *

T. A P.
West Bound.

No. 7 .........................  1 45 aju
No. 3 ........ .......................12:20 pun.
No 1 • Sun-tune Siwctal 4.57 p.m 

East Bound
No. 8 4 iSfa tn.
No. '6 "The Texan 10:20 a.m
No. 4 ................  4'57 p.m.

(  . A X E
Leaves C'Ucti . . j.OOa.nt.
Arrive Breckeuridge tl 30 a t:.
Arrives Throckmorton . 9:20 am
Leave Throckmorton .. lo:OOa.m 
Arrives Breckenrida' 11 50a n.
Leave, Breckem Idge 12:20 p.m
Arrive Cisco 1 50 p.n:

> D AY
Leave Cisco . . .  5.00 a.m
Arrive Cisco . 10 :55 a m.

M K. A 1.
Nmth Bound

No. Jo Ar K  -’0 1 ni : Lv. ; .05 p m 
South Bound

No. 3 6 .......................  h: 40 a.m

V'scHUnrnu- for gale ........... 25

FOR Gb iCK SALE A!' Ciectric
lail m >tocii one-tmrd off; 'lire*

slightly Used lricidaucs. bargain;
one used elec* ric washer (35 West
Texa- Utilities Co

\Itf t o t  c. OINf. TO ,< 110441.
it h .  1 u t.

It vou contempla e attending a
OtMUi.-.S COllt’k■■ thi- fall, and take
B busine-, oou: se. it will be of ui'Cr-
LSI : O Vf’U tO a?
wh eh v r hav<*

*k about a scholarship 
to one of the bes, in.

.':ituii<»iLY in t,ii* Soiith'.'cGl. *!!..
-choiarship tun be acquired fct a
big itiz, to ;you — having enough
Co pay a porta:m of "our other n -
pen-c A.-x u.- iiboUw LL .I yu'u a r
interested.

(.’j.vcj Daily New *.

FARM FOR RFVI Four U'ld on."
' . . I i  sii from C.-' • See A J Ol-

llou,e« lor sale 34

FOR SAL 1 elquuv in -inal! hopis 
.de. '*ood location, lialf

i)/ " of pnv.*meni all taxes paid 
1 . . :<< i p.iid one year in advance
I: mieres*ed vriie B.,x T  cars of
Daily New: CUco. Texas.

\l rilMOBILi: LOAN**

ATTOMOBTLl LOANS Notes re-
d pavmcnts reduced Of 

• 417 Av en le D . Clsoo, Texas J.
C M Ail-

ll l  \\ II -  I I O I  I t ,O  V||
BRISTOL Va.Sept 16 — O:.' o.

the lit aV test 18-hole foursumzs '1: 
ttu ht.-io.v of Brutol w pla'.e- 
hei leci ltily witt ii G< orw. Du\' 
and Harry Parrish, biotiu-r.s. end 
Prank Coodpast urc participated 
O eoge Pamsh tipped «ne -caie.- .: 
25c pi.und- Harry. 2:10 and D m  
205 v. iule GocKipa ttire call.
;hr -mil with 215 1-Hind- Daw an 
George P  tri L-h w on

II AKIl W IN  TER
LOVELOCK. NVv Sept 16

L> i . Indian- foilowirg in ihv fooi- 
-tep of ih.-.r forefather*, ulreadv 
have gone to hum for pine nut* TV. 
I11td .11: claim 111. , a he ' v lv rv 1 

the Cr.aicr',- 11 itliod for pro'e.- - 
insr his ch ldteti during the loti, 
•vuver Tin v inentct a hard *vxnte - 
1ht v« ar

f r e c k le s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s .

f
Q  Ca d o  

f r o m  3 0 3  
MURRAY ID T-e 

shady s o e
A RCfcRT ENDED 

ABRUPTLY 
IM “HE VlDDUS'

Or A ME3SAoE...

SS k S:n<s TRoublS

' AKOT'-SR PLAN=
1 T A - .e S  OF= T O  

LOCA-E 303  

YhO U.AS TiNlNky 
T£> e MO Rl_£y 

AMO *7U£

. 3 C V S — i

Museum Gets
Mastodon Bones

CANYON Sep 16 The funail 
ui ztani mastodon that once 
i • . u: ! t.a western plains perhaps 

* ye - a-o pa!eo:itolog'.-Ls e,- 
cnate and which was discovered ui 

d.ivel nv An.artllo recently
.a- been placed n ’ he museum 

P fa -P ..
W. • T**\a-

F a '" Teachers college here 
Th’ lo ii v. a- added to the al- 
.!■■ la:.- ci eetion of the ‘ ociety 

h 1 vv .it be placet: hi the new 
'*"••• bunding on the college 

Work 01. tlie 
- ..cling ix;>ected to be rtu this 

. 5f  till .""1.,-
... voted 525 000 for the museum. 
• t)'- >r ii l:.*d wTh 425.000 of privet-
1 ' :,->r 1 . - r. :i- .urtion of t S50-
i-0O on: • _■ Mr.. >-t $30,000 of tile

■ v .I** fund- h ve b<"ii p'exlged and 
:i ri; :i c f *he amount collected 
Mlien completed tills will be the 

ft.it' niia»*um 10 be ejected In 
Texa- 1 v 11 house the large collec- 
:e: •! r > r e c o r d -  historical ln- 

Indian collect iors 
11.nulls a*id bones of pre- 
ilniais Much of the cot- 
\ivnis hii'.oncal data of 
;le 01 p oncers on tl»r 
Tt x;.- Dc.nattons to the 

being rp-eived front ah 
the s*,ire and some from

M- in htgnwue No. 33
. i:< V S Ni 6<i leading east out of 
letvu. iio-.a  bv con.-truction com- 
.) is :.. progress prepit-ato.y to
paving road through county

Plait- will juon be 
■' $1 250.000 city county hos-
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SO COST IS CO'.— I 
GUT TD L fxr z. aor *̂ £.
U.S.U., COME AHEAD, CHS.*:
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The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
P. i' ate Dining Room 
ut 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

■ orno President 
H s D R n itvR IG H T : secretary
J E SPENCER

A  : No. 558. A P
A U  meets lourtli

Tu . -> av. 8 p. ni FRED A 
Y w M ; L. D.

WILSON, secretary.
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C:-eo Commandery, K  T. 
m " ts every third Tl.urs- 
c.i.y of each month at 

Masonic Hall. GEORGE 
BOX'D commander; L D. WILSON, 
acting recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190. R 
A M meets on ftrsi, 

/ iO T iu .r s d a y  evening of each 
ih X A. month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Companion- are corcliallv 
nv ted JACK BOMAN. H P . 

L D WTLSON. secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 

VhlWl'.-t 12 13. F O ELLIOTT
president: O J. TUN* 
NELL, secretary.

K o V r u g g
C ISCO D A ILY  N EW S 

CISCO AM ERICAN and 
ROUNDUP
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Keeping Up With 
the Boy Scouts

Gorman eleven ITtdnv evening ul 
8 o'clock Lust 'ear's Lobo ream 
claimed to find little differe ice be
tween imiyitig in natural daylight 
and in artificial light In tact the 
flr-i game that any Cisco high 
school eleven i>layed under lights 
wa» won by them rig.u handily. 
That was at El Paso. Subsequent],' 
no Lobo team lias lost a game at 
night, which prompts tin suggest ion 
that their name might appi unate-

About Cisco Today
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IN ONE-WAY FARES TO

CALIFORNIA
AND ARIZONA 
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ON SALE DAILY
IGood m Chair Cars or Coaches) 
These greatly reduced one-way 
tares offer accom modations in 
coaches and reclining chair carson 
fast, fine trains.
You have the safety, speed, com
fort and scenic attractions at lower 
cost. It's fhe comfortable, sensible 
way 10 so. when you want to save 
time^and money.
Travel bv train—and RELAX!

HALF RATE FOR CHILDREN 
UNDER 12 YEARS OF a £ e 
S imilar Reductions to Many 

Other Places

FRANK JENSEN. C. P. A. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

( \l I M l VK
TliurwU)

Th<* Firs' Industrial Art:-. I 
club will meet Thursday after- 

M n h

>i Aghc- Beanarn n d  M.< 
lam . . Mu vt .- of S-.n Anton.o k it I 

, lor Austin there ihrv v ill |
■i ntc! T u s  unnv-;itv

is S Hu h  uni. K F Jones are
, , in. i d <v m Woodson

M urn' M i: F E S lepard Mid
-i>. -. Suiidav in Stamford

M Della Shook >nd sw  have re. | 
t.> hi ; home in. Waco aite’-j 

• -it with relatnc. here
I

L v. oh  -v nd V  H Mavhew
turned irom a ku-‘uie- nip i

M M I I I o ■. >j of A l
ain .m i ill tile cit.-- ye.vterdpv

M . Mis Bill McDona’d of
vix tn Ci; > lest evening

Mi Mary Jane Butt am Mrs

be appointed io audit her books 
An announcement wes ma- e of the 
County Federation meeting next 
saiurdav at Eastland at 2.30. at 
which time a new prerident will he 
elected.

\ll ouiM.utdlng feature o! die r.t- 
,i rnoon a as a solo by Mrs Lee 
Clark, who sang My Love Wear. 
Oc.ldt n Popples in Hi r Hair." ac- 
eotnpanied ..t tht piano hv Mrs 8 
11 Hi ’ -on Mr- Ola’ k -a'.-o pliiyed a 
panto .-olo. Dunct of ihe Spirits." 
The women ol the federation gave 
\l Clark warm '" leon e . Mr: 
R Q Lei- -we. king <-n the funtr ■ of 
Randolph ..nd »• lron'ine \t- Clerk 
to our ntidsi.

A sr.at imount of enthuriaam was 
di-pla'i'd at ihv- first nyvtin;*, and 
Mr- K . v aen.ed very enthusia.-tlc 
i vi r the amount of wovk which will 
1 ri l bl\ be accompli V d . There 
a . about 25 or 30 in nttendan-e. 

«• •» *
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M-iru..• Mr.- Frank Logan
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M> Otongc Hart 'to— 
-i n \A ifherlofd S tv-

l Daiclies*of Brrckon id'-v v. 
.1 i-i''  ta-t «•' enihft

M J i D a t i n '  rntl Mr J
• pent yc'irdn'. after-

P>.t

i ft Sui for O 1-
. tl lo i titer -< hool

M i P- ■
. . : Eastland Monday

t>-. M Colunf oi Raneer "as  <n 
v eitv >T-’erdav

Mr- 1 B Camptx 11 has relumed
r a ' -it tn New Orlear..-

.
t t-i Monday

Mi -idtnt leque-ied that thi p-ir-
<nt- ef en Idrt n of p.e-«clwol are
- lvi • er- given uicsiical LXiiriinA- 
i i- n dw summer, return thi

i in  i he pi to M l -  B y"d B ;w - 
. •< .-upt R N CU.ek pave a few 
ent irk-, siri-.-mv the i'eed of r.ore 

K-nw ation betT.een the pwretn 
:-d ih** tca.-htr-. Th na>>'nt.- are 

-rd center with him at any 
nme. He -txike c f tin tp-e-t need of 
l.raie - lur the trsrd '-rivo1- .-nd 

■ ffered suggestion - lor -etiine ir.cn- 
t '  frr ih * nnrp e  Their werr 

bout f if * v prr.nle in attend nee 
•■s «

MRS PARKS 
1 NTFRTAINS CIRCLE 7 

M s u p  - , cir-
he W. M. S. cl i.u- F*rM 

Banti- (htircli at her heme on West 
Thutet -ith strict Tuesday afteriioan 
Much ef the time w: - spent in dls-
- i ii'n r ! busp • -s l sue - brought up 
at former meetings, and plan wer- 
made fri taking the examinaron on 
-hi- studv book rccrntlv finished

Ri fn -hmi air. were served to 
Mi <damc- E. C McClelland. L. A 
Martin F F 3het>ard \Prse«- Civ- 
Ha and Pc.ir! Bnurt

DOWUNGIS 
TRUE TO CODE 

IN PICTURES
Success us a movie star came to 

Eddie Dowlinu with the release, 
about two >ears ago. ot his vei-y first 
picture The Hal ibow Man Ac
cording to previe" critics he doubles 
tin measure of that success In'
• H neymoou luine ' his second p ic-' 
tun-, "h it a conies to the Palace 
theater on tomorrow

Dowling t a firm bilieier In the 
theory that the charm that goes 
with carefully-deused 'implicit' in 
theatrical or flint pn-cntatii is is 
ihe most effective method of Ko-p- 
iiig r iiiiienci - in a r -s\- glow of hap- 
| iiMls.

Honeymoon Lane" played a long 
run to thou-unds of (jeople l i New 
V'ork and then played to t.iousauds 
more or tour Tlie picture c ntains 
all the essentially charming mgre- 
dlenis of tile origi lal hit. with those 
ingredti nts revannxM lor the tech
nique oi the ftlms.

Dowling i.- -een as an employe in 
a nia l-clas summer resort gamb
ling establishment He falls In love 
with June Collyer. niece of N >oh 
Beery, who is prop u-tor of tne 
1 lace. Berry trn- to bn-uk up the 
: on an b> firing i hwtk - riu- 
i nthtisi.i lie youth tlvn  goes to the 
h >lel onetated by ir -'herly Mary 
C o . end becomes lur manager.

Mot!:* r Carr- place i- i ya- ated 
all aO- ve board" and there Is for
• ti”.ceiiu-.it not 111 ig more delicious 
-hun .ur own gorgeous cherry pies 
Till '-."rh Eddie - /»-al. the- hotel be 

come; fume us Even the king of 
Buigra' ia stops there, having heard [ 
of the wondi rful pies.

But Beery Is relentless. He still; 
holds „  grudge against Eddie. He 
tries to carry It to a l unhappy end
ing. but soixl luck combined with 
ihe generosity of thi visiting king 
puts the 'Plain Into the discard and 
Eddie Into June's arms

Prayer Meeting
T oBe Resumed

STRANGE (RASH
OOUXSBORO, N t  . Sept )g 

Stirnff IhliiRs happen itl ":i rUMkJ
■at A M Jetiklin r.nt! j,. ... J j 

-on leiiiuicd in a coll: ion a. L1" 
lersection here The rumble
Jf nklr.s’ < ar flew open am: a

GERMANS VISIT 
FRENCH GRAVES 

OF WAR DEAD
Del Rio — Formal opening of 

radio station XER will \v 
PARIS Sept. lti. Just 17 rears f,roiinrt October 1st

ufter thcii* wartime invasion of t h i s _________________________ ____
i cum rv. throiiks o. Germans n •- 
ltocking to the Western Front ol 
Era nr i But their Invasion this year 
i.« essentially' a peaceful one. fo r1

Mid-week prayer meeting will be 
resumed tonight at the First Meth
odist church with tile paster. Rev ihev are routing it- visit the graves 
H D Tucker in charge of tin ser- t f  rflathes who died dtuin" the 
vice great war and are buried in France.

Next Wednesday night a series I German sources report that in. r- 
talk- by laymen on Bible character- than lun.ooo Gennan famllle- an 
will la- given on each Wednesday vbiting graw - in France ami B e l-1 
t veiling Next Wednesday evening. vlltm h « rrtoion- -mall panic - hav-
w L. Bo\d Will discuss Abraham imUa-.- pilgrimages ecr<»- the
Announcement will be made later ot n hlnr b,„ extension of the
others u> Ik- on the program fo • the inovfmf„ ,  tm- o,, „  sertouslv haudi- 
Weclnesday evening meetings. i i up|ml bv ,tu, uncai-cd-tor condition

in "h u ll the majority of the Oev-
maii graves had been left

Mis. W B Slatliani. choir direc
tor of tla First Meth di-i church 
is a-king that eve .-voile who will as--1 
sist ly the choir be present this Dilapidat'd -voctli n c r u - s t i . k -  
t veiling at 7 :30. tng up frmn clumps of wi n - and

Plan- are being made for rally! ‘ haggling gras- have now ‘ t ir- 
dav next Sunday in all departments [ rangeiuents betwien the Oertnan 
of the church Protnotion riav will gov<rninent and tile authorities ul
bi tue following Sunday- Great Britain. France, and Bele um 

been replaced bv tablets at the It •; <■ 
j of each neatly trimmed grave. Tnc 
■ .-aiiie core lias ues-ii extended to the 
German war remote: es that h-- 

’ characu rlzcd the upkctpoi th - >pr 
graves of thov- who fell fir it.tv for 
the allies

SO I I F T Y  F O R  N F F .n V
MKMFHI8. S.]it 111 — A ■ Fivt

Legal Aid Society" to benefit needy 
pt i-on- who are unable to hire lev - 
y«-rs to defend them, has been or
ganized here by nine voting allur
in '-  Tlie i-ocirtv .vna formed when With th. Oer.nwn grave no Ion-t
it v. as discovered tllat t-ut of 4.000 er in a state which mod-- tho-r v-M- 
ca-r- lu-urd in ft.in magistra'--' tint them blush with .»ha"-e. mot- 
cr.uits only 40 acquit lal.-. er disr.ti-- end mc;» G* t man famiiiff 'iav 

ils. e f ctiarges wore obtained ,Lten viailllie these remote.a-

,tr F F Shockley and -on.
.:ii<1b- art 'ca' n il todr.v for a
• in Hsinulton

■T— M« as P i iard of F; tla nd
m- . Ci-ro Monday

3r and Mr- N A Bmvn acc--in-

f  AMD OF TII ANKs
W, wish to express to our rrlathe  

nd friends o-.-r appreciation io'- 
their ' - in f i l l * t o  us at the d»ath of 
eui bnbv

Mi and Mrs F H BIRNTF.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

c th' r i.,i-.iiniM i Ml* • Ova te 
I • Wi rth vetterde. "here h
•fill . e 'er T W C

Bv I ’mteo Pres 
American Can 
Am P .k L
Am Smelt .................
Am T A T  
Anaconda 

------- Auburn Auto
i . f -r- attending a O  n- Aviation Corp Del 

I ,- -i - ton in Ab-lene Beth Steel
\ M

p. H : - it Mi Mahon, wno t-c ived a 
..... n arm Sauirdav is reportec! to

c doing well

(•. -• : H i: ■ Arkans -' is
d ,.|it-.v - few day . ,n Cisco

M.--I B'.;nchi t'".d Ditch V. -
! , ,- • ■ f ■ mi- d from : v.-it In

\I. AR SOCH.TY MEETS 
W ITH MRS KI LLY

M Cl B Kelly wa hos.es* to 
\ Society Tuesday i fternoon 

, m - n w e - Fiitn treet
M CTli-i- lef. the devotional.

Canada D v  
Cane J I 
Chry-lt r 
Curtiss Wright 
F-leet Au. L 
Elec St Bat 
FYister AATlt'* 1 
D>x Films 
Gen Elec . 
Oer. Mot 
Gillette 8 R 
Goodyear 
Houston Oil 
It:t Cement 
Int

A 'iMrrt bi:-:iv nt-f-iuiif v. b id Johns Manvtlle 42 .
if the C- ul which the Kro e r a  ft P, 271 -
-M rypH ri iii-shmont.s of tee - •'ti- j Ltq. Carb 18N
md cuke - Mt t .i n l* W F Kccuch 1 Montg Ward 15 >a
J I c  y : r,- M J Hi a’d I B N r  Dairy 29’ ,
Campbei .1 A MrGmnix. F W Pa: a Ptiblix 19
Murnhv. K. r ibora.i end R*' M Phillips P |

MRS CRAWFORD HOSTESS 
\ ; c : HCTLI: MEETING 

K- . -t*s .1 monb.-r. attended the 
: c . - 'h i of the Presby-1 

ixiltary yesterday afternoon j 
M I P  Cl

W- t Sixth street. la the general 
- -it,i.i .a business wa- properly 

. : - u with and the les-ron study 
in.-m tlu- book of James was ir tight 
< M Alice .John- m. Duriivr the 
tt rti'» :. tlv- host* --erved liw  ̂

ief:< - hmnit- to those present

ntP.CLF MEETS \ATTH 
MrJS WALKER

i, rv tue it the home of Mrs w  T  
'Vu'.kfr ' n W< t N'-.ti*h -tree, '-es- 

- n- afterno-n After :• -hon bttai- ; 
t.i - t* rii f Mr A J Ol on Vd tig 1 
(!••'.otirnal. itid'-i Bible study from ! 
James first chapter, was given by ' 
Mt- P R Warwick 

Tht hu i - . e-.wed a light lunch- 
,m  h* rr . | hour to the fol’ owin--1 

ier. a..c - ■ Me".*1 ante a
I Ol -n. I  I - Wans. J. W. La - I 
M . ' W P Ter C O Pas-- p R 
V . i .. k and A F Jamison

CITY FEDERATION HAS 
IN IT IAL MEETING

Th. City Foot -in u nv-t M-»i. ’ 
afternoon at the clubhou-e. at 

ut-j • - M  - P P Shepar d. who
I been prr- ir'ent fo- th" O'u't two 

■< -f( In tiff f f  to Mr.
O B Kelly The presidents of the 
dm rtnt club represented gave 

• ’ - el 11 m i  wo'k and M r
K» lit --eve a rj -real report *,f tht 
ft a mittees who will function for 
i - i -x• 'wo vf ir. Mr Ol-on made 

■t fomnrehensive report of the trea-. 
i urt and rerfiested that a cominittee

Prairie O A* Q. H‘ ,
Pure Ol’ fit.
Purity Bak. l » '-
Radio is
Sears Rig-buck 4R -.

m oil 4 -.
Southern Pacific 62
Stan. Oil N J 34
Studebekfi- 13'-
Texas Corp 20-T
Texas Gulf Sul.. 30'-
T"X. Par C A- O 3-\ I
End. Elliott 35u-
U S. Qyp-um 291?
U S I id. Air 31 u
U S. Stef 1 79';
Vanadium 22'4
Westing Elec 47T
Worthington 34*4

Curb Stock-- ,
Cities Service 8: ,
Ford M Ltd 8'.
Gulf Oil Pa 50'-..
Humble Oil 52
Niav Hnd. Pwr 9'.
Stan Oil Ind 23

HARVEST WHEAT
CI-ARKSDALE. Mi-s . Sf pt 16. - 

For 'ht first time hi many years 
north M i«  . ppi farmers are har- 
ve-tine "he: t ntitl ninny are hnviny 
it ground and will u- r it fo’- home 
t un‘ umption thi- -inter. Plen'ing 
■'I wheat began as a pert of the crop 1 
diversification ulen in Mississippi

III OF t ATEISH f AEGHT
RADPORD. Va . Sept. 16 The 

larg' -t cntfl-h een In year was dls- 
t•■•<(' recentlv by Artie Roberts and 

G<oHi- Caldwfll It mfa urfri 37
inches in Itnch  a:id 
bounds

veig’ i»d 25

R'jsi uberg Work on higiw ay 
No 36 from Brazoria county line 
to pavement at Ple-ak school in this 
fountv, progressing rapidly

"Oh, Yes! and about l y
worth o f  natural

Suppose you could buy natural gas service 
"over the counter” like you purchase meats and 
vegetables. With such a daily opportunity  to 
compare its cost with other values on your shop
ping list y o u  would hnd that 1 o n  i S i a r  S i rvk i 
is actuallv the least expensive item in your cost 
of living.

Fifteen cents a day will not go 
far in providing household neces- 
sities--yet 15c is the average daily 
gas bill, throughout the year, for 
cooking, heating and hot water 
supply on the l.one Star System.
From boiling a kettle of water to 
heating an entire house this inex
pensive convenience is always on 
tap— wherever and whenever you 
require it. The same quality serv
ice to every household, at the same 
price for the same quantity.

Of course, natural gas is never on your shop
ping list. This ideal t uel, like mans other products, 
is ot little value to any household until it becomes 
a useful service. For almost a quarter ot a cen
tury I.on i Star G as Company has Lseen build
ing up this unexcelled fuel supply. Production, 

transportation facilities,compres
sor station capacity  an d all the 
other facilities for delivering gas 
to you have been carefully plan
ned and maintained so that your 
gas service may be kept depend
able. Fach year has seen an im
provement in these facilities 
which safeguard your contort. 
F.ach Avinter finds us better equip
ped to serve you with natural ga* 
— a clean, convenient and faith
fu l tuel service that is well within 

C«AS SYSTEM the means of every household.

1 5 c  . . .  The  »/«• a/ tinw
•\<>n "no shopping," com
pare /In' cost of Lone Star 
Service with other i .dues 
on your shopping list. 
You'll agree that it is the 
least expensive item in 
your annual cost of liv- 
ing.

I-ONE STAB.

. o n
G a t s  G o m p a i m y

★
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PRICE

f o r  over
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d o u b lt
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• • •

25
OUNCES FOt

25
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